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SLAIN IN THE BAHK-

Ioer trlli Ltchto Hn Hardly Wcl

coined His Family When Ho In

Shot Horn in His Door

Trstlmonr t Iho Widow nml a VrlemlAJ-

rohftbta Cl w to the Iiifiimouii-

91urt1 r rs Joiinili

ierial Correspondence of tho Garotte-
UtUllAM TBX Feb tl1flU Mehto-

ft tlcrrasn residing eight miles oast of-

Jrabatn was murdered last nlflht l y unknown

parlies vrr lij rnssks-

Jlchto came to Orsham from Germany somo

lime In Jf vcmh rl t purchased n farm in l
spnt for his fsmll who soon followrd lilin to

his now homo Ho was a sober steady liar
working uan and so far AS Is known h> ro did
notliavoanirieniy In the world Tiro Oor
man nltls who camo lo Texas from Uermsny
with tlm Uehto family scent Wfiliiisdny in-

tlrnham and loiurmcl homo In tho uvciilnif
with 1ato Kramer and John Intilliuan to find
lotm Mehto tho only occupant of tho houso-
lllnffori the floor iluart A messenger was rent
toUranainamlHhorin Wallace Usijulro lien
inn aiii many others hastened to tho scene of
thoter IhlootitraKo-

lnbilo Indignation Is At Its highest pitch and
ItthoRalUypartlo could bo ennght now they
noulilho sent for trial bofuro n trlimnalfroin
which tbcro Is no appeal

llulow Is tho totlmony ot Mrs A nn JhMo
vrlfo of dccos d and Win Itohdcrs who camo
Willi Mrs Ilchto from Udrmany-

Tho testimony of Mrs Kchdirs who was In
tho house at tho tlmo of tho killing dons not
inter materially from tho statement of Mrs
Uchlcand Wm Uihders

Mrs Anna lMitn bclnj sworn deposes f
was raised Iri llolstoln nm tho wife of
deceased Wo will havo ie n mar
tied tin years next Jlrch Mr Mehto
left tlermany tlm 11th day of Noiemherl-
iJSl Witness led Germany January o lSefl
lot to tho United Mains te ruary TO Mot

William Henderson tho steamer crossing over-
lie wanted to to tu llostoii 11 Id him my
husband was In Toxas and ho said ho wanted
to ro to Texas too and work on a farm Wn-

efluio direct from Casllu Harden hero Wo-
C> c on thn ship six or soven days boforo 1

made his noonalntuncc Ho ild It made no-

itllfciinco whatho vvoikcd at 1 told hlui wo
Would alvc hlmn homo lu Tttai until ho got
work Ittont know how much money ho ha-
I told him my husbands circumstances without
IkiIbjc nskiil I knew my husband had bought
a farm before I ntnrled to this countrt
and told llchders about It Jtehdors-
wns corning to lloslon when 1 ilr t-

madii bis acinalntancoi when I told
him nhont my huahund hu concluded to comu-
to Toxa WVi koI to Wealherlotil Sunday
uroiilng left Wcutherford lor Urahmn Monday
morning Hnlllvan was omi of tho men that
brought us np I dont know tho namo ot tins
other man t camo In Sullivans uguu 1

could not understand anythlng nlllran said on-
tlm trip up Wogokhcr Tuesday eveningntt-
oclock Ionnd Mr Hnlllvnn brother Inlaw
hero fiho thinks Hogersli Iho iniioAVo was
here My husbauil bought dltlcroii stuff from
Hnlllvan lie paid him the money nt-
Iho fonco Dont know that otilllvnn knew
bow much money hu had hullUnn lclt
here about 1 nclork p in wlih bis fun
II going south Thern was n old man
liure after Hulllviiu left Dont know his name
I was sitting attho tnhlo wiling supper when
my husband wns klllid I beard thu men tali-
Inr hut could oi undo slnnd ivhnt tliuy paid
I looked to tno door and saw two men with
horses 1 got out ot tho dour and saw the two
that were IRlklng to my husband biforc tko
shot him Mr Ilchto wan onts do nnd iho
men pulled Mm bnok Uehd r wn In tho room
at tho tlmo the wcio pulling my husband I

did sou tho men shoot my hnshand but
hoard report of lha pistol llchder shot t
the men Uthder mid I bnnightnij liusbundtn-
thchoitio 1I nnvcr spnko altar ho was shot
Dont knovr how Innghe lived 1 wentovcrnnd
brouihtMr Koxersnudwhen 1 gm bans he wits
londT llohders wlfo uan here In rnum

hen tho shooting was dom Dirco ahots
Wcio Ilred two outsldo nnd llchders llred one
from within Signed

anna Montr
William TIehdtm being sworn ucpuiuitlr I

llvom ihlshousni linvnbuoit bere a day nml-
Hhalf 1 onmohere Willi James SnIIUim with
two fams from Wciilhorford Mrs Uchio-
wlfoof deceased hor live children my wlfo
rmuii 1olilinaii and Clirl tlno Doze two tier
mini girls cumo with nio llano boon tit this
Sou in all tho tlmo ulu u I came ncro I nnshcro-
ihls ovnnlnz 1 met the deceased icsiordny for
lb tlrst tlmoi was hero wh u tbu klillnv-
Ooaurrod Wu wore sltllng nt the nilpuur table
when iho d g commenced to hnrk Just after
dark Mr Muhte tho deceased wont out to

what was iho mtilUr Deceasul tiled to
keep tho dog quiet 1 thought It wns somoot
bis IrluuUs ml did n t goout tloukciloiii-
nml saw tvro mini standing out thuro trjlng n

imiisu uml Mr Mehto
They got hold of tho do

get Into thediiorot thl
Aid loom golout
eon l nnd pulled him on lot tbu dunr When
I saw Hut 1 snatched my pistol from iho shell
and Jumped fur Iho dour Iterore 1 gut thorn 1

hoard tho report of n pistol nod saw tlm no-
cott d f ll Alter Ihcy shot iim both or tli m
Jumpod baok and 1 llredni them Tlilnk 1 nit
unit ot tbom Tliun Ibo other ono shotjat mo
Tho ballet ivhlstlud pail in v eats
Tlmy then mounted their horses nnd cloarud
out Wo ptckod up docuased nnd brought hliu
Into hoiito Ho wns nltro then
washed tho blond from his face and 1 rent do-
oniweitM wife oyer to Mr llogtrs nnd nlillo-
slio wnsgonuluidied llioro wero two men
did tho shooting Tlioyhud masks over their
facoa and cloiks on Tho > were big tout
mun about iUu teot eoxun Inches mil Their
hnrsoa wemsomo kind ot grayish color Thevhndnogiins thatl mw Jl was not acquainted
iMtli deceased I camo oer tu this oiuntry
wlih Ms in lie and got acquainted with bor on

trip Deccntod noer spoke alter lie wns
hot Thomcnhad on oil ilntli oiorclnuko of

it jollnwlsli color One ot iho Icnimlcrs
that brongbt us foin Wentherford was
naiuod llnd lcel lie il eil at Wentherford-
nml tho olher one sulllinn lived nt this plans
They wore about the site of tho men that did
tho muidcrlng nbout my bolght wltnss Is
about llvo feet six nnd nliatf Inches dullHan
haddicenruds leaiiij deceiued had sunt tho
leant after his famllj fwas within sl reel of
ilioinen whou I ruiotut tbem Ihoi ran tliolrhorjesol when ihoy left They wero on tho-
rljtlit hand side ot door when 1 shot at
them I wus on tho loft baud cltio ot Iho door
dfocaeed was lying right front of tho dooron Ids back tnero wns n light burning on tho
Ishlont Iho tlmo ot tho killing Tbu tnbln was
close to tho bud iho moon w nsshlnlngon them
the inurderors had their iirms under their
cloaks not hno their arms through
the sic os Only one shot wns ilred boforo

shut and tho second shot wns Ilred at me
I hey wont ovor Iho to ei 11 ould not sua tho
horses well enough to tell dlst nctlv their col-
or 1 talked with Hill lan and lcel while on
Iho trip from Woalhorfordi talked nbout laud
nmlidnor things did not ulk about money
mailers I brought this pistol from Herman

1 ho deceased has a small pistola eartridgo
shooter Th ro Is also n shot gun iiboutnho
house I havo boon In tho United States slnco
ifl7buN0 lived In lloslon Mass went back to

flerminy the latter pnrt of September lataWoeampodabonl midway tho night utter we
lett W eatherford saw nno man hu camo to our
cnimmb ul 11 oclock al night was In a wagon
and slopped about twenty minutes

rirtluHfrom Ornham who visited tho scene
soon after tho murder was cnmmllledfolloncd-a trail madoby iwn horses for two miles when
Ibo trail doubled back nnd was lost Tho testimony ofMrplnln lingers a twolvoyenroldgtlandlior father Is held hack by renuest of
the authorities Itwlll probably lead lo thoarrest ot nvrfmcn lit lug m tbu neighborhood

GouUimiun tloslrluj iiorfecttlttluj-
Klilrt inatlu to onlur ro nml net Thoinns-

IIiimiiiu Jlnrke-
tJiii J MMtlli cmso

< of tho unfavorable news from nhrimdho market hero closed dull with a downwardlimiliuioy only a small butlnoss was done
iWll f t hero wns lit to ehango In

Lif Hi 01 lh0 luKtkct Is ilrmerprices higher owing to lack of slock Inhlppers handswllh which lo ill orders Mo
l °

JSfiSfE r1t Ur J ° polarisation
JMl 1oQ per iulutnl Muscnvado fair

ittit Li wnrchouso at Havaittt and Matsnios 7iJctia boxes voioool H nnd ooo hog licad receiptsfor lha w uk Iim boxes 7J0X 1

jTlItIPaiU VW or tho wcokli7lKixos-

Mni ftnmi > r caJ1 UHl 0 0 1
SUM i er cwl Ilntlcrsuperior Amerlenu lijoo gold por

VNltM K0rt F bM r AmcVlcan

lihi1 gold per nulntnlAraolcan sugar cured
fu iJJSJ 1B ot Koufiiorn
lM17 Northern Ijtrd In keg JIU-
JHi p r barrel limply hogsheads ft 7J gold

r uokuusi uuii Itnu-
if thvjpeonlOvdliwn
consent tcthoad

not
tho

tho
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tho Wo

tho

tho

old

botly Uhttspe caj lt body
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M

White navy beans M7Agodperonl talChcir
tobsceo 27 oo old qnmtal frelghti

nnlct With a sundus of tonnage for all por
per hogshead of sugar loaded at Havana for

oftho Inltod Mates IIBOgold J er hogshead
sngsr from ports oh iho north coast nntslao
port for tho United States IJ753S 01 Spanish
gold133 <

t-

Kxchango flim-

Dont linwk hawk blow spit and ills
fruit cvcrjOoUy with your offensive
brcatb but tno Dr Kagca Catarrh rcm-
clynndcndlt

w

IIILHIIOUU

I Von Mnnt Nip All n If Ho Sheriff
ltell litis film

Special lo tho Oaiotto-
lltfMUQiioTKz reb Hl havo nncstod-

Mp Allen Hosaysho IsffOin tho southwest-
ern part of Yoong connty Ho Is about six
feet tall twentyeight yoars old dark com-
plexion brown masiaeho Ho claims ho has
traded horse Moon ho camo here 1 am hold
Inghlm on n pistol case

To f IIKM hcrlll
i-

sDOiIaS 7IUSRAiVJ >

found lullly mid lIvauTirnntjrVlraVcnrs
Tim Unnglii Hiinl rtick

Special to tho tlatottoH-
VH AxroNioirs rob H Tho Jury In tho-

llurkhart mudcr case which has been bound
up for nearly n week agreed upon a verdict
this evening1 and tho defendant and his coun-
sel waived objection In returning tho verdict
oiiSunUny Tho verdict was guilty The pen-
alty twentynro yenrs Imprisonment uu k
hart murdered his beautiful wlto Horn In cold
blood becmisi Jealous of hor and M II Steven-
son n soldier

To night Ambroso llenudlo one nt a gang ot
burglars two ot whom havo mrcudybeun rap
tured was apprehended The gang In which
thufo aro six members committed a number of
daring burglaries recently Tho others will
probably bo rounded up alto

m

Till HUE ItECOItl

Heuvjr Loss nt Terrell
Special to tho laxottc-

Tuuiium Tux Kcb II This morning bo-

tnecn 3 and 4 oclock iho llro nlsrm wn
sounded Thotcouoof Iho disaster was loca-
ted l tno rear of of JlmPlclgha saloon In tho-
opoia block on Monro avenue tho oldoit brick
block but one standing In tho city It proba
bly caught from a defective fluo Tho alarm
was given and iho llrcnicn wero on hand In-
tlmo to havo saved most of tho property but
for nu tintorluunlo mistake A fireman was
sent lo cut tho forre from tho stnndplpo llolng
cither Inexperienced or oxcltml ho turned thu
cut oil wrong which Insloml of turning tho
fnrco to the point where wnnted
throw tho whole presturo Into tho stnndplpc
lly tho tlmo this was corrected tho wholn In-

tcrlnr of the saloon was a mass of lurid
Haines fed by n I ago amount of spirlta throw
ing tho llro In overy direction Tho conllaurn
tlon was brought under control at Iho llrst fire-
wall

¬
and but for tho firemen nnd waterworks

no Ion thin ViOOOO worth of xaluablo proporly
wold havo been conmiinod One building was
ignited on tho oiiposito eldti of tlienvouuonnd
another ncrnss tho avenue onoblooV tho right
of nay of Iho oxas t laclllo rnllrsad nnd
Hroad street at least SV feet distant Tho suf
ferers aro 01 Worthoy notions loss pioba
lily WS no Insitran o A Moments ljnllrttttr
total loss Jiooon Insurance If dorwrltersot
Sew lork IWW Hartford JK> Ustato-
of A 1 Kw irrtu damngo to build
Ing about Jluuo lo iisuo Insured In
Hprlntlleld rire and Msrluo for 2000
Airs I A Drown mill nery stock nbout J jio
Insured In Hun 1 Iruolllco fori oo Mrs M A
llndsny hotel loss about 11000 Insurnnco In
Ilmmlx of llruok yn JWO 1 J Sleigh saloon
slock luMjKOO Insured In Imperial for 2300
Allen A Vesoy ilnmaKoon law Itbraryi damago
hv removal unknown inmrod In Sun Ilro-
nillco for IsOO McKcnn ft Ilarnn phot grnphcrs
damnro small Insured In Hnrttord For IICOO
MT Tale harbor damiig probably JJ0 In-
snrud In 1hamK of Hnrttord for VW-

Ilro t llio Wells
Special to tho lazottc-

MrNpnvi niis Tii Feb HDr liar
no t nformor eltlicn of Tarrant county but
latily of this place hud tho misfortune toloso-
bis resMeuoo hnd household goods by flro this
morningnl I oclock soma of the family burolrtjscnplng wbli their lives lwns a plllnblusight this morning to seu some of tho littleones standing around a camp llro In mi almost
niidoiondl Ion having tost their clothing n
tho flro Thugood proplo ot the Wells soon
had tho Utile fellows clad nnd having been
crvod wlih a good breakfast buy ar now

looking as Hioorf nl us If imlhlng had happened
I learu llioro was no Insurnnco on thu prop
titty

lliirueil tn Dentil
Correspondence of tho niuctto

Hamilton T x Ieli nMr a K llei
living nbout threo mllos west of Iottsvlllo
passed through hero today w lib tho corpse ot
his motherMrs K Ilea who was burnod to-
iloilh ou Monday uv nlng the 8tb Inst Mr
lien had left tho hou o for n abort time leaving his mother nono In charge of iho houso
which wns discovered In ibimos by tho oldlady nil rlly nfter hlsnbsonco bins inaiio annttempt to suppress tbu Uamos and receivedInjuries from which aha died In about twenty
four hours Mr Ileas house kitchen barn
and all contents wore consumed

A Hum nt llngvvidls
special to tho Oiuotlo

IHHWUlSTix Feb 11Tho clllions ot
this pluco vvoru shocked at nn early hour this
morning by tlin rfjiort of the burning of thorosldoncunt tbo Hon Ino WnUon who lived
about four miles south uf this place Tbei didnot save linylbliig o Insurnnco Cause as
usual a defective line Mr Watson Is thostnto lecturer for tho order nnd was
aw y f f omliomn nt tho llmo but has been tele-
graphed

Hu lietrouit
Special to tho Raxotto

ltlOHSOM Iha ltti TKx Kcb II M It
Kaucclla cotton gin wns burned this morning
U s3i00j Insured for JJ0O0 Wo nil londcrfncloih our sympathy as he Is n good andmtnrprl Ingclllren

Now fiirnlturu Is bultif lvcclvctl every
tiny by Urauch tbo Itirnlturo thaler ut
30t Houston street

Cniinou Onugli-
tSvtTlAKlrTAUleb Htlcorgo 0 Cannun was arrested Saturday afternoon nt Win

nciuuecn Nov No particulars havo been re
ceived

AiuniT citiiir OA ON
SaltUkh Utah 1cbUTodny Marshal

Irela u vwnt to Nevada to rccelvotho fugltlvo
tjeorgutj Oaiinon from tho Nevada sheriff at
Winncmuccn Tho United Htntos marshal hadolteroi nrownril of J300 torUaunons nrrcstHo has boon hiding nearly a jear Cannon was socrelly taken out on tho deepingear San n Clirn which wns hooked on asndead car ou thu regular trsln out nnd It wns
lioiwl Ms friends had got him uvvay rumIliaolllcers tnnnon Is rogardctl as tho chief nilmlIn tho Mormon church nnd one whoso AuthorUy ed from rctrovt hits caused or
dors to tho faithful to stand linn nnd uphold
polygamy

In Civilised Illinois
WiMwiir 1111el 14Mlss CieorgU Mil

ridgewho to nurowly escapod being hangid
by unknown ruftlnni rrlmiy night regained
rontcloasnrsi to dMT but her statcmenlsthrow no novy llgbt upon tho mystery Tbo-
nelRlihnrH vi Ifo w ho beard Mlis Aldrldgos cry
of alarm Friday nlehthi > becomo crated by ex
cltiiniont and her nhances ot recovery nro now
nlniont nsprecarious ns thOso of Miss Aldrldge-

n jn
Another Strike Coming

NKW oiiu fcb 11 At 1 oolock this morn
lug tho conductors nnd eArdrlvers ot tho-
llrooklyn slrcol railways held n secret ino ting
for orgunltatlnn under tho auspices of tholvnlghU of Ubor It Is believed that thoro
vv 111 bo a demand by tho men soou and a gen
eral strike In tho event of tionrompllanco by
tho road

Dynnmltvil n Hnloon-
GiKVKkvxii Onto Feb Hv special saya

that a saloon at West Farmlngton Trumbull
county kept by n man named Ilawlcy was
wrecked with dynamite this morning Tho
peoplo have been at war with this llnwley forsome time and ihU IS thought Jo bo1 tho to

and most Uuo
RiulSwTsa vcr

ioirv Oiir > rifl5es will

B ORrHSSs nSAy VMBKVAKYti

GAINESVILLE

A 3Tj8tcriotTs iVagon tho Lono SfiiUucl-

ou a Iloud Lebanon the Indian
Territory

A llloody whirl letters Hobbk nml n
Trunk ITIioro Is Frnuk lntternoii-

If Alive

dpoclal to tho Uazottc-

OAiNKdviLMt Tjcx 1cb ll Dupitty
Sheriffs Vint Anglin and Hen Shaver got
back last night having In charge II-

Attcrbury and William Shea charged
with horeo stealing whom they cajiturtd-
twelvo miles eauthcast of hero Tito
theft took place In Denton county to-

hlch place the will carried
A story comes ftom tho Indian Terri-

tory
¬

about the finding of a wagon and
about which thcro Is a mystery tho peo-
ple

¬

are unable to solve It seems that a
wagon has been near a public
road on a prairie about eight miles from
Lebanon I T for tho past threo weeks about two miles from Cooper I took my
and when examined by parties a few days passu nnd went out there and got the
ago It showed two or three bullet holes drop on them and told them to surrender
and had In it a trunk In which thcro was and I knew tbo well

bloody
and on the Innlilo woro tho koys Tho
wagon wns wotth about 50 nnd had In could be ascertained they aro that It brig
It a good camping outfit with provlslous Inated over the stealing ot n pistol In
for men and feed for horses sovcrnl pair Houey Grovo

complete of Hamburg
NiilhVoofo hnb roiderlc8Se
Kfon3htMn 1hl bo

lo In

W

prisoners be

standing

of good rawhide hobbles and branding
Irons of all descriptions Two letters
wero found in tlio trunk but noth ¬

ing wns gleaned from them to Identify
tho outfit On tho trunk was the
name Frank Patterson
was taken to Mr Geo McMillans In tho
neighborhood Tho team to tho
wagon was gone and though diligent
search was made nothing was found to
enable the parties to solve tho mystery
Many theories nreiidvancca rcuardlug tho
strnngo affair and It Is feared that o ter¬

rible tragedy has been committed Leb-
anon

¬

Is about forty miles northeast of
hcioMr

Kd ltirdy a blacksmith of this city
mot with quite a sovoro accident yester ¬

day while shoeing a little Spanish mule
Ho nan jnst finished one loot and was meet with thorn ou

to begin on little of formulating a
animal build a cooperative mill

struck tlic head with pnttmihnrrlnil mill
ouo of Its forefeet making ugly gash
Dr Uoman called for and newed up
tho wound Ho will bo nil rlghtagaln
after a few days rest

A sot llagH havo been received
In tills city to bo used upon tho city hall
The mayor promises to furnish tho vari-
ous

¬

signals In a fuvv days Tho city Is-

ludobted to lrof D G Taylor of
city service

A rare coin was found In city yes-
terday

¬

by Mr S I Jordan Tiic coin was
gold and was taken from n ervcr
ditch on Scott street The letters
and figures ou tho coin
aro not clear and can only bo deciphered

n magnifying glass On one sldo ot-

tho cano Is the head of somo indent war-
rior

¬

clothed In armor
Circulars hitvo bceu distributed

throughout tho city announcing the pub ¬

lic salo of town In ii Inso ou the
20th nnd 221 lost

Tho weather was sprlngllko today antl
tho churches wero well filled Thcro was
no preaching at tho First Prcsbytciiau
account of tho abseuco of the pastor
Uov Dr Bowman who Is In Fort Worth
Tho pulpits of tho other churches wero
nilcd by tho tegular pabtors-

Connty Attorney Wortbingtonivhohas
been suffering some tlmo past with
some peculiar Is reported to be
improving fast

Two carloads cholco Now York Early
lloso seed potatoes just arrived at Talbot
Want i Co s

1IIiOT

Shipment of nggs Tlio Churches nml Who
Trenched llirsminl

Special to tho Unzotto
Pilot Point TixFol It Cupt V-

A returned lastovouing from u
business trip to Houston

Mr J C Holden of tho Arm of Cook
Holilen brlckmakori Is very III with tho
pneumonia nt tho residence of Vnl-
Leoniiard south of Jeffurbou htieet but
little hopcb aro cntertulued lecov
cry

Shortrldgo Pierce proprietors of tho
South Washington street livery stable
havo leased tho West Sldo stables and
will opcrato both

Ono of tho leading grocery firms hero
shipped last evening 00 do7cu eggs the
days tralllo This Is given as ono

to show tho largo buslines trans-
acted

¬

lu tbe city yesterday
l ldor Ilryant a Hardshell occupied

the Iluptlst
At tho Methodist church tho audience

listened to nn eloquent and Impressive
dlscoursu from tho pastor licv J 1

Wages
Mr Kd Donmnrka popular drummer

for n St Iouls house arrived homo thl
morning to spend a few days with
family

A stiff northor Is blowing this evening

Do not cough In church Take Ucd
Star Cure with Twentyllvo
cents

PARIS

The Talked nml Some AVero Willing but
the aionejr Not Yet Itnlseil

Special to tho Gazette
Paws Tkx Fob 11 Tho Paris Mows

morning in speaking about tho rail-
road

¬

meeting Jnst night says there vvas a
dealgreot of enthusiasm but a very

small amount of cash which stroug
evidence shows to lio tho case Capt
Halo sttltl this was tho last chanco to-
rnlao tho required amount and that thy
company would not yield a dollar and
that Paris had to ralso 83000 or tho
company would build by Houey Grovo
and then to Hed river nnd connect thcro
with tho Frisco thereby building up
town on tho west and ono on tho north

T C Hodges mado a very enthusiastic
appeal If tho moneyed men of
Paris would como to tho ftont and do lu-

tccordanco as they wero nblo to do or-
cqnal to poor men were doing
tho money would bo raised before
tho mooting adjourned But tho
moneyed man wus extremely quiet

Hodges closed his remarks by say ¬

ing that if the capitalist real estate
owner did not come to tho front and
for tho railroad that tho wanpoor
couldnt would not do It

II 11 Dcntou said ho would bo one ot
twenty to guarautoo tho whole amount

as thcro was not nineteen other men

and said bo was wlllluf to Rive as much
or oven more if necessary according to
what he was worth than anybody else
but as there woro not cnoojrh men like
him then tho railroad was not built and
ho saysi I will rIvo 2 per cent tnoro on

I am worth rather than lose tho
toad

Dr Dally wild ho all thoso who
would glvo anything to come tip nnd sub ¬

scribe Quite a strlns of men went up-

antl they anted to tho tuuo ot 6792
maklns In all 917C02 raised for tho
Hanta lo

Dr H Klyco of Tonnessco came to
Paris this week and ho bought
some real estate and Is going to niako
this his home

0 W Acker shsrltt Delta county till out In their best garb to
would Itselfgcu and

sond some Ibvlng compniilon to mato
with thorn fpr llfo of foturo connubial

arrived hero ttili evening at about C

oolock with 71m Franks Kd IIcnryAlcx
and Harry llercon charged with killing
an old man named CrowdcrntHollIs gin joys How much of real happiness ever
ten miles west of Cooper on the 12th of flowed out of tho privileges this day con
last December Tub Oazbttb reporter fers but

Thanks bottle Jacobs
cured Only cents

Interviewed Aeker tho man who
imtdo the arrests and ho says that

near ns tho particulars of tlm killing

for n of St Oil
It our backache CO

Iho

let Our lrlces
The proiicrty on groceries iu job lots bcloro buying

cisovhoro xout woitTit anocitit Co

Iliriiiers Alliance Moilingn Move In
the ltlght Direction

Special to tho Jazcttc-
TnimKM Tix Fob 11 Terrell us-

sembly of Knights ot Labor No 15SG has
issued circular to all alliances tributary
to Terrell requesting them to send each
one or more delegates or representative
mon to Saturday mm

about another when the Inst for tho jmrposo
suddenly becumo uumauagcable plan to cusom

and Mr ltirdy mill Tho plan ¬
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sug
gested Is tho Issuance of stock lu shares
of 85 each which are to bo taken by
members lu numbers of ono to twenty
shares each and ono member of each nl-

llanco or assembly of Knights to bo
elected unnually as a director and that
these shall form a board of directors
whoso tenure of olllco shall be ono year
Tho directors are to have control and
management of tho works and employ-
ment

¬

of manager and workmen This Is a
step In tho right direction and one which
if Into oi cratlon must
supply n want most seriously felt Tho
custom mill is needed badly to manufac-
ture

¬

tho grain of the fanner who furnish-
es

¬

the material for his bread stuffs
In small qnantles a department not sup-
plied

¬

by tho morchaut mill The oil mill
here until destroyed by lire was one of-
tho most nourishing Institutions ever es-
tablished

¬

In the city It Is a necessity
consume tho largo surplus of material
for both como directly from tho farm-
ers

¬

and Working men They aro directly
Interested in both j their wants nro sup ¬

plied by both Its stock will bo a sav ¬

ings bank whllo at tho same time It will
bo supplying tho wants of tho owners
We hope they will not stop urn but that
this step will increase until It shall take
hold upon tho cotton and u mien factory
that now stands idle and it It In suc-
cessful

¬

operation Tho water is herotho
fuel Is hand tho material is In
abundance they havo tho labor and by
united effort can secure It and make It a
grand success What class of men
could more successfully handle those en
terprlsos And wo hopo to tec tho day
when this advanco movement shall be
crowned with success

Services wero held In all the churches
today

Two carloads choice Now York Karly
Hose seed potatoes just arrived at Talbot
Want Co s

The finest ltiiiors lu tho World
At Andersons gun stove

Indications
WASiUNrTov Fob 11 t v m For tho WestSl fa u Knr c ola weather with coldwavenortherly winds nud rising barometer

lW

Seymours
N Y Feb HTho funeral of

KxGov Seymour will tako place fromTrinity church Utica at a p m on Tues ¬
day President Cleveland tclcginphs-
as follows

WisniNmov d 0 Feb 1J
I wish tho grief of tho eoi lc whomourn a citizen of national fame and a

Christian gentleman of the purest cxamplo lighten the sad bereavement
and nssuagu the sacred sorrow of hisstricken wife

Signed Gnovxit Clkveuvnu
Hon S J Tllden telegraphs

NUVV VoiikFeb 13
I learn this morning that tho mortal ca ¬

reer of your Illustrious brother Is closedConvey to his relatives and when sultabio occasion arrives tn Mrs Seymour
warmestmy

7 sympathies at tliolr loss

suffering In thofullness of years amldn the largegt hornago ot eteom
Signed Saimki J

FDXKIUI lUEl vltATIONB
ITnav N Y Fob 11 Thu funeral ofexGov Seymour will u held at 2oclockTuosdayaftcmooniroil Trinity church

held In tho operahonso at which brief niiiago avenue
remarks will bo made by evSeuatorK c rUD F llla Hoberts nudtb0 r8 iho nnlnii will lie in state In

i os5 > naioi Conkllngrt housefrom 10 to PJ am Tuesday
llxScnator
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Coukllng arrived hero this
Gov Hill Mr Dorshclmer and Judgo

M Her ot tho supreme court and manv
pUtcr distinguished ticoplo will attendthn funoral Tho relatives of the deceased continue to receive dispatches ofcondolence ironi all parts of thu country

That mixed tea for 50 cents per pound
uiori Worth Grocer Co Is won
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Holil Out

yiaibflrTieai marVctnnitwsgou ana4csm tou0 WlllUtB for w

whpWiUdoIeon hocoBMnovbhta vIA
SpecialVT0l5 < vfcc vehantCoMayor Gibbon mado a short speedy one

Tlicr Tnt On Best Attlro anil
Went Abroad to Meet tho Mate

Kent en Should Jjeml

Tim Way VTcu Strewn Tfllhriovvers Their
Hrows lJoiuul With Victorys tVrentln-

lly the Chtlilreii

Special to tho Unzotto
SlIKItMAV Tix Feb H This 1ms

Only ono couple was licensed to marry beon a beautiful Valentinos day and In
yesterday II Uaron nnd Hattlo Brooks tho great flood of sunshine our young

of folks turned
tradition repeat

a

a

carried

might

public

s

Tliolr

Isapopen question When the
sutishiuo of spring comes to warm the

is nb good reason why hu
yesterday evening late I found out where man hearts should not be warmed Into
tho boys wero They were In the timber runcwcd fervor and whllo lu this condl

tton contract a case of love to last for
nl0

Tho churches wero all well filled and

shlpers
Last ulglit was n gala occasion with

tho funloving portion ot our malo popu-
lation

¬

Nearly all tho oilleers of the
Donlson lodge of tho Oriental Order of
Humility came over last evening nnd-
ut 8 oclock met In the connty courtroom
to Inltlato candidates and orginlzo a-

lodgo In this city Dr White grand
visor Dr Wllklns grand monitor B 0-

Murry grand sclgnorj J H Noland
grand herald and Chief Guides B J-
Mackln Bud East John Denny
Georgo McChesucy and W T Klllott
constituted tho array of officials
and ttieso wero nttondud by
Brothers W J Burk S II Hydo W J
Smith Bob Moton and J W Hubbard-
Teu of our citizens had already pene-
trated

¬

tho mysteries of the ancient order
and during the evening eleven new mem-
bers wero Initiated Applications for
membcrshiii aro flowing In rapidly and
this order will have a largo number
ready to tako part In the grand proces-
sion

¬

festival and hop that Is appointed
to come off in Dcnlson eaily In March

Tho colored Odd Follows of Sherman
havo almost completed their now lodge
building on Bast Mulberry 6treet and In
order to raise funds for tho work held a
festival on tho south bido Friday night
and succeeded lu dealing nbout 850 tor-
tho purpose

Tho proceeds of the military minstrel
entertainment Friday night foot up about
8000 They havo been urgently solicited
to tcpeat the play but have not yet de-
cided

¬

to do so-
Col Stont of Wood county TexaSj one

Of tho veterans who fought fndlans all
ovor North Texas fifty years ago and who
Is now In his eightythlrd year Is a visit-
or

¬

to filcuds In this city Ho know Cnpt
Jot Gunter when the latter was a bovand
is also an old acquaintance of Col llead
rick At these two gentlemens homes
Mr Stout finds a cordial welcome and al-
ways

¬

visits them when In Sherman In
talking with this correspondcut tho spry
old gentleman remarked that he
always attended the veterans meetings
but never was so moved with emotions
as when they celebrated in Sherman and
had their brows wreathed and tho line of
march strewn with llowers by over 1000
htpjiy school children who were paraded
to give thorn welcome Ho said I
have never been nblo to tell It to my
friends without shedding tears and shall
always feel that ou that day I was fully
repaid for ail the dangers 1 encountered
and haulshlps T endured to make happy
homes for those childicn Tho oldmans eyes tilled with tears his volco
faltered and with a warm piessurc of the
hand ho bowed us goodby

Some of tho darkles who attended tho
festival last ulght mado too frequent visIts to tho saloons and quite a number ofthorn were pretty full before they ad ¬

journed About midnight a crowd ofthem congregated on South Travis street
and raised racket that bid fair to be ¬

come serious for a short time Pistolsami razors wero nourished and some
bloody threats wero made but tbo police
were observed too soon by the aid of thebright moonlight Tho belligerents scat ¬

tered like a lot of warring cats ou tho an-
proach of a bootjick and all was quietwhen tho cops got there

Col j 11 Britton camo homelast evening by way of Dallasand will remain several days before re¬
turning to Marfa Presidio county wherohe has already started woik on tho nowcourthouso and jail tho contract forwhich was awardetl to him at 800000 sev ¬
eral days ago

> I I rta 1>°J arIs ta hcro onvisit to hisi brother Kmal and family
Pres Addingtonot tho B I T Is visit ¬

ing Sherman
l ll au GunurOvif it baby aro spend ¬

ing a few days with frlonds In the city
lcatUu hnnt ofviinr Grve has bcen 1 thtf city severaldays laying in a btocfc ot goodsJ II Tuttlo of Silver City T is Intho city on a visit to relatives
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Jrothy Foreign MakeSpeetnclen of Themselves
Chicacio lu reb ItTho Soclalsta held mass meeting athall today about 200 belSgpcqilo pres

was called to ofder byOscar Nleby who announced that Its object was to consider the bread riots InLondon Amongtho speakers was Samuel

Lcsolu Ions wero adopted that itwas hungori Wftnt
nakedness that led to the ilo-
tnirltt1 that

ill f i accumulated wealth ofworld should bo divided that Urn

air icorun Clioiminn
formerly tlremau on tho Texasi 10 Who resides at BonlmmTex has becu deafvery for borne yearsSStfj ho Wtoil Dr Prentice at Hotei
wortodatMrJr Wotlh 1r

phanmans case less thanten minutes when ho colUd hear onllnarvconversation with the ear that had
C Pn ans astonishment and delight were unbounded
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a shirt The trunk was unlocked right ont and gave up their cnus As greater than tho avcraKo number of wor vo cca dfven to nS
In consequence v cca
prevails brestesti

HAD OV TIIK
Boston Feb 14 lu VMJ

Instructed oveweersotSvole all money nofi
Hove sufferers

they
by fl0W

Carpet company
pany ami othcrs havb flKw
tho city for dama tNengines n the fflL h
used

00 peoploarcXdlrf
visions by boats Stf
trafllc interrupted that Sikind 01 water craft wallSS
Ico to enable thelm ftpass to and from their
ton Belting cowpanjJlS
auoat their loss ftcol
dred houses on WonffiJl
aged S10000 tonyftand
Bugtrles Winter Spencer rS
Culvert streets a
Thern were MroVmany
At Foxboro Ma < shil I
hrcomans
cairicd

wool scouringV
away The Poik-

Toundi7TM Steven tboard mill and Eaton Brosit 1straw goods factory aro damLda-
IX CONXECTlCut

IIVKTFonti Cosx leb if
from Wllllamtie Ntmvlclhi
other points In tho state Aovti
damago has been done bj flootSj

wich the Shawtucket river
over tho bridge and the
Hooded Tho railroad iridj
for several hundred years Da
stores nnd other bnsinwj t i

Hooded Tho d mage ciDt
mated The Iron bridge en tiit
glaud railway at Wllllamtie h ti
away and the town Hooded itt
two railroad bridges are einU-
nud tho railway bed Is washed mji
considerable distance Dmimj-
placo is estimated at 25000 Tli
tho Connecticut river hi notyttte

IT STOllKI THE MCT08IU

Nkw ILvvgx Conn FtbH
years lias such a severe ttotmo
as tliat which began Thqradty
great expanse of low It-

itweeen tills city and

Haven is transformed Inw 1 nu-

by tho ovorllowiiigof theQaituTfii
At Morldcn it ovcrlloivcd tud a
stoppage of many maDOdctoi-
HWitlllngfoid DoolltUi BrOidBf
way canslng heavy damage M

tho Birmingham factories tmt
down on account of watts ftlbzj

wheels
p

Clever lu Cannon

Wasiiinoton Feb HItii
the Whlto Houso todav thattttf
has not tendered the office oi cos
ot tho enrreucy to any oneSlo-
cinons resignation was rcceiti
president In order to have thO
Mr Cannons services In cawiA

bo required bcfoio nn nppolait

made has as yet taken no act

resignation which was

to tako effect on tho 1

Mr Cannon has not

had anything to do with tic twk
the since tho 1st Inst It tofllce
Ing his resignation ho Informed tlM

be Mdent that ho would always
benefit of Wwilling to glvo tho

edgo aud experience to vrtiOMtjO

bo selected to succeed him ItM
mfore thouglit his resignation

accepted until his successor >

been appointed

Mackorol kits 76 85 and

per kit nt tbo Fort Worth flrw
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